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F*or a cotlega ganeration ... a colos> 
sol mooting of inspiration, instruction, 
and enrlchmont ... in a day of doubt, 
confusion, and apostasy . . . intomo* 
tional Baptist ieadors contributing • • • 
3,000 Baptist students oipoctod • . .

vital issues of worldwide significance 
considered . .. , fourteen Commissions, 
conducted by capable men end women, 
dealing with youth's problems end op> 
portunities . . . 500 students utilized in 
music, drama, and public speech . . • 
keynote—"My Maximum for Christ.'*

The most provident, constructive, per^ 
manent safeguarding of youth is to con
tact youth with greet personalities, greet 
occasions, and great programs. Parents 
and pastors will agree that destiny is 
determined today.
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EDITORIAL
\ Staying^ by the Stuff
In the campaign against the Amalekites. some of David's men 

became too weary to go farther and were left at the brook 
Besor with the supplies. Dividing the spoils of battle. David 
said: .... "as his part is that goeth down to the battle, so shall 
his part be that larrieth by the stuff: they shall part alike" (1 
Sam. 30:24).

The principle applies to the Christian warfare against the 
world's evil. Those who by circumstances beyond their control 
are kept out of the limelight and yet serve with equal faithful
ness in the background shall in the great day of rewards share 
equally with those who have served in the forefront.

"He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet shall 
receive a prophet's reward." He who gives a cup of cold water 
“shall in no wise lose his reward." In their prayers for and gifts 
to Paul, the F^tilippians had “fellowship in the gospel." and were 
“helping together" and their service issued in a fruitage which 
“abounded to their account." We know a consecrated preacher 
who attributes the blessings of God on his ministry to the prayers 
of an invalid lady more than to any other cause. In the coming 
day, no doubt, the Philippians shall shine along with Paul and 
that praying invalid shall shine along with this preacher.

So in the churches and often in obscure places and sometimes 
with little or no public recognition, are those who by their 
prayers and gifts and other support make possible the service 
of pastors and teachers, and missionaries and other workers at 
home and abroad. If equally faithful, they shall “part alike” in 
the rewards with the others. In this respect it is possible for 
a Christian in the humblest circumstances that “tarrieth by the 
stuff" to be as great as the greatest Christian in the world.

Make the Most of October the Twenty-Third
In view of the many announcements and appeals that have 

been made, of course Tennessee Baptists know that Oct. 23 is 
the day set apart for a special. Co-operative Program offering 
to State Missions to supplement the regular State Mission receipts 
through the Program.

It cannot be too strongly emphasized that State Mi.ssions is 
basic in our denominational work. As regards our Kingdom 
service in areas beyond our local Helds, State Missions is the 

, most»important phase of our work.
But if Oct. 23 is to be what it should be. our people must put 

into it what they ought. The day will be what they by the help 
of God make it Therefore, let all superintendents who have not 
already done <o take the State Mission program sent out by the 
Sunday School Board at Nashville and begin at once the prepara
tions for putting it on in a worthy way. Let any pastor who has 

■not begun to emphasize State Missions in preparation for the 
day. begin to emphasize it now. Let the teachers, too, saturate 
their minds with State Mission facts. Surely, no superintendent 
or pastor or teacher will fail in this vital service.

State Missions with its allied causes is set to the task of preach
ing and applying the gospel of Christ in soul-winning, the baptism 
and enlistment of the saved, education and benevolence in our 
beloved Tennessee, and through Tennessee to the ends of the 
earth. In the love of Christ State Missions is fruitfully engaging 
in this task. But the work greatly needs enlargement Oct 23 
gives the opportunity for this enl^ement

Make the most of the day for the cause of Christ in our fair 
stole. The heroic past the throbbing present and the beckoning 
future are calling. Let our noble people nobly respond.

An Opportunity to Undergrird the Moral Life of 
the People

"In vain uy call old iiolions fudge 
And trim our coiucicncc la our dealing.
The Ten Commatulmcnls tci/f not budge,
And stealing will eoiiliiiue slealing."

—Il'hinier.
A weakened sense ol right and wrong is at the bottom of the 

widespread rejection of the doctrines of redemption and their 
corollaries and of the widespread moral breakdown of our times. 
There needs to be a re-emphasis on sin and righteousness and 
on hell and heaven. There is no other way to stop the fearful 
moral drift of these days.

The present quarter's Sunday School lessons deal with the Ten 
Commandments, those inspired pronouncements which set forth 
the revealed standard of the divine holiness and the holiness 
required of men and reached in Christ and which touch every 
fiber of man's moral and spiritual being and which must lie at 
the base of all really just jurisprudence and social life. The 
study and teaching of these lessons through the quarter funiish 
an unusually great opportunity for parents and preachers and 
teachers to emphasize and instill the principles and virtues set 
forth in the Decalogue and thus to undergird the moral life ol 
the people and bring sinners f.tcc to face with the test of the 
holy God.

ReacT and study the Word of God. Read and study the Sunday 
School literature .sent out by the Baptist Sunday School Board. 
Various quarterlies and magazines, including The Teacher, will 
put stress on the Ten Commandments. Miss Robbie Trent, editor 
Children's Publication.s, Uniform Series, has out a splendid tract 
on the value of teaching the Commandments, entitled Today’s 
Children, which carries many valuable suggestions. Any request 
for a list of helps or suggestions will be gladly answered by the 
Sunday School Board.

Let us pray and study and teach the Ten Commandments at 
home and at church and undergird the moral life of the people. 
The times sorely need it.

The Associations
Robertson Connty AssociaUon met with the Lebanon Church, 

Barren Plains, W. P. Davis, pastor, where it was bountifully 
entertained, and re-elected H. W. McNeely, W. R. Goodwin and 
Hal G. Bernard as moderator, clerk and treasurer respectively. 
For the aiuiuai sermon A. D. Nichols gave a forceful and timely 
expose of "Russellism.” A very fine spirit prevailed in the 
association.

Through the courtesy of Moderator E. K. Wiley, Secretory 
Freeman and the editor were carried to Carroll Connty Association 
at the Mt. Nebo Baptist Church, Beuna Vista, T. M. Boyd, pastor. 
The hospitality left nothing to be desired. E. K. Wiley was re
elected moderator. L. F. Gassaway assistant moderator. W. B. 
Holmes clerk and C. V. Cooper treasurer. L. F. Gassaway 
preached the annual .sermon, a fine and soul-inspiring message 
on “More Than Conquerors." It was an unusually fine associa
tion. The editor’s thanks are due Dr. C. B. Williams for con
veyance to Bruceton where he is pastor and to him and Mrs. 
Williams for an enjoyable supper in their home.

C. D. Creasman. representing Secretory Freeman, and the 
editor attended Indian Creek Association at Turkey Creek Church 
near Savannah, C. O. Livingood, pastor; Beech River Association 
at Bear Creek Church near Parsons. R. E. Pettigrew, pastor; and 
Maury County Association at Union Church near Centerville, J. 
Wallace Owens, pastor. At each place the hospitality was abun
dant and the spirit of the body very fine. At Indian Creek J. W. 
Stanfield, moderator for 24 years, was re-elected and Charles K. ' 
Hogan was re-elected clerk-treasurer. We did not arrive in time 
to hear the annual sermon by A. N. Hollis. Fleetwood Boll, Joe 
Jennings and Esco Carrington were re-elected moderator, clerk 
and treasurer at Beech River. Simpson Daniel delivered the " 
annual sermon, a forceful message “The Debt to be Paid to the 
World by Beech River Association." At Maury County Association 
Ralph Gwin was chosen moderator, T. Riley Davis clerk and G. P 
Howell treasurer. B. B. Powers preached a fine and forceful 
message. At the close of the association the congregation joined 
hands in a circle around the building and sang “Blest be the Tie 
That Binds," after which Mrs. Ralph Gwin sang by request, “The 
Lily of the VaUey.” It was good to be there.
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Dr. John L Hill Addresses Tennessee College Opening
By Don Norman, Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Dr. John L.. Hill, Nashville, delivered 
the matriculation address Tuesday, Sept.
20, as Tennes.see College opened its thirty- 
.soeond session. The wideiy known and 
beloved Book Editor of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board is president of the college 
Board of Trustees.

Using as his subject, “If I Were Entering 
College Today,” Dr. Hill prefaced his re
marks by expressing his happiness in be
ing connected with Tennessee College in an 
ofticial way.

“I believe in colleges fot women,” he 
sjiid. “Tennessee College is the only four- 
year college for women in the state, and 
if our people once realize the significance 
of this fact, they will rally to the support 
of the school.

"Educated in a co-cducaflonal college 
myself, and having taught in such an in
stitution, I appreciate their work. But the 
fact remains that in a co-educational school, 
the activities are organized for the men. 
in a woman's college young women have 
far greater opportunity for growth and 
development. This school and others like 
it fill a definite need. No civilization is going higher than its 
womanhood.”

Naming the things he would do if entering college again today. 
Dr. Hill spoke as follows:

“I would take stock of myself. Youth is the sowing time of 
life—the opportunity to sow good se4ds. Youth is also the stor
ing time. Youth's ‘treasure chest’ is that which is stored in youth 
for maturity. Youth is likewise the building time, in which 
foundations are laid.

„ “I’d get my money’s worth in college. I would do all the re- 
, quired work, yes—with enthusiasm. But I would not neglect 

the extra-curricular activities—the Literary Societies, the B. S. U. 
the Y. W. A., the Baptist Training Union. Seek every opportunity 
for service and development.

“Another thing 1 would do. if entering college today, would be 
to treasure my personal relationships. These include, first the 
folks at home. Write them often and give .a good account of 
yourself. In College, too, your relations with fellow-students you 
will want to keep in good repair. 'You can make new friends, 
but you can't make old ones,’ is a true proverb. You make your 
old friends here in 
college. You will 
treasure, too, your 
friendships with 
members of the fac
ulty and towns
people.”

“If I were entering 
college today," Dr.
Hill concluded, “I 
would guard closely 
my personal devo
tional life. That in
cludes daily Bible 
reading, private med
itation and prayer.
Nobody who has ever 
done anything worth
while in life has got
ten along without it.
Don’t try to fool 
yourselves. Neither 
can you. You will

do well to safeguard your time set apart 
for private, personal, devotional life.”

Following Dr. Hill’s address, the assem
bly heard Gounod’s “O Divine Redeemer,” 
sung by Mrs. Clyde Reagor, accompanied 
by Mrs. Sam Stephens, piano, and Mrs. 
Aultman Sanders, violin.

Twelve States Be ited

DR. E. L. ATtVOOD. President
Dr. Atwood spoke

Dr. E. L. Atwood, president, who entered 
his eighteenth year with Tennessee College 
this month, introduced the members of the 
faculty and made brief comments on the 
work of each. He then welcomed the new 
students who represent twelve states, as 
follows; Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Mis
sissippi, North Carolina, New Jersey, Ohio, 
South Carolina, Wiscorsin, Washington, 
Kentucky, and Tennessee.

Mr. Dudley Fletcher, secretary of the 
Board of Trustees, presented Mr. S. F. 
Houston, president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, who introduced representatives 
of the local civic clubs and other special 
groups which had accepted invitations to 
attend the opening session, 

in cordial terms of the congenial relations 
between Tennessee College and its neighbor. State Teacher’s 
College. President Ikneritus of that school. Dr. P. A. Lyon, 
presented Dr. Q. M. Smith, new president, who greeted the 
student body and faculty on behalf of his own institution.

Stndente Unite With Local Church

Sunday, September 25. was a high day for the First Ba] 
Church, Murfreesboro. On that day twenty-four students 
faculty members joined the church, under watch-care and 
letter. Rev. L. S. Sedberry, pastor, preached special messages at 
both Sunday hours, “Fellowship in Labor” and “Youth's CaU to 
the Colors.” The college training union group was organized 
Sunday night, with thirty-two present in the one imion.

Saturday night the College Y. W. A. held its first meeting in 
the garden—an informal “supper,” served picnic style, with in- 
ipirational talks afterward.

Wednesday evening the Baptist Student Unioi) was host to an 
"Auto Party,” welcoming the new students and providing a 
general “get-together" for student body and faculty.

Tennessee College 
is off to a good start. 
The next “big event” 
on our calendar Is 
attendance at the All- 
Southern Baptist 
Student Conference 
at Memphis, October 
27-30. Tennessee 
College will meet 
you there!

TENNB88BB COLLBGB & S. U. COUNCIL
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Some Distinguishing Marks of 

The Gospel
“Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to every

creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved;
but he that believeth not shall be damned.” Mark 16:15. 16.
We are told that the word gospel means “Good News." This 

and "Good Tidings." "Tidings of Deliverance," and many such 
statements are used. Paul tells us in 1 Cor. 15:3, exactly what 
the gospel is, the death, burial and resurrection of Christ. We 
must note the clear antithesis between the Law and the Gospel. 
The distinction between the two is important, because it contains 
the substance of all Christian doctrine.

By the law is meant simply the word of God. and His command, 
directing what to do and what not to do. requiring of His people 
obedience of works. But the gospel is such doctrine of the word 
of God that neither requires our works, nor commands any outer 
act in order to be sav^, but announces the offered grace of the 
forgiveness of sin, and eternal salvation to as many as will repent 
and “believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.”

The gospel then, is the message of God: the teaching of Christi- 
■ anity: the redemption in and by Jesus Christ the only begotten 

Son of God, offered to all mankind everywhere (John 3:16: John 
1:12). By the word gospel we do not mean simply one of the 
four books, as taatthew. Mark. Luke, or John, but the blessed 
story contained therein and authorized by the Saviour himself 
and the great fact of its truth.

Let us notice some distinguishing marks of the true gospel of 
our Lord, for "Many false teachers are crept in unawares.” and 
are such that would "pervert the gospel of Christ" (Gal. 1:7).

FIRST—IT HAS CHRIST AS ITS ACTHOR
In all the history of the world, no one but Christ could declare 

to a lost, sinning "people who walk in darkness" and say to them 
in sincerity and in truth. “I am the way. the truth, and the life: 
no man cometh to the father but by me." And could say with 
assurance. “Verily, verily. I say unto you, he that heareth my 
word, and believeth on Him that sent me, hath everlasting life, 
and shall not come into condemnation: but is passed from death 
unto life." Only Christ could say of a truth "1 have power to 
lay down my life, and I have power to take it again." None but 
CTirist could say with certainty “He that believeth in me. though 
he were dead, yet shall he live; and whosoever liveth and be
lieveth in me shall nev'er die. ... 1 am the resurrection and the 
life." Though the prophet could speak the truth and say. “All 
we like sheep have gone astray." only Christ, the anointed one, 
could speak the truth and say, “I am the door: by me if any man 
enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in and out, and find 

- pasture." ... “I am come that they might have life, and that they 
might have it more abundantly." "And 1 lay down my life (or 
the sheep." Surely, surely. "He is the author and Bnisher of oulr 
faith.”

SECOND—THE BIBLE IS ITS ACTHORITY
In the very beginning of the Bible we have the promi.se of one 

who should come "in the fullness of time” and He is more than 
a match for “the old serpent" (Gen. 3:14. 15). In Isaiah, the 
prophet gives a series of pictures of the Messiah, meaning “The 
Anointed One.” In Isaiah 7:14, He is promised by “the Lord 
Himself,” under the name of “Emmanuel." meaning God with 
us, to be bom of a virgin. In chapter 9. verse 6. “His name shall 
be called wonderful, couns^or. The mighty Goi the everlasting 
Father. The Prince of Peace." In chapter 42; He Is pictured as 
the arrester of incipient evil, and the nourisher of incipient good. 
In Isaiah 50:6. we read “I gave my back to the smlters, and my 
cheeks to them that plucked oft the hair: I hid not my face from 
shame and spitting." In chapter 53: He is pictured as the suffer
ing servant bearing oiir iniquities. In chapter 63: He is the joy 
bringer, giving “beauty for ashes.” Time and space will not per
mit mention of others of both Old and New Testament, but it is 
sufficient to say that with the exception of Ecclesiastes and 
Proverbs, the tenor of the entire Bible is the promise of the 
Messiah, His virgin birth. His life, and His death for the full 
payment for the sins of every one who will believe and follow 
Him.

THIRD—THE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH IS ITS 
PROPAGATING AGENCY

His church is pictured in Matthew 16:13-28 as being a people 
who have had a revelation from Ck>d. They are sure that Jesus 
is the Christ, for God has revealed it to them. Each one for 
himself has personally believed on Him. They had died to sin 
believing in His death for sin, were baptized confessing His 
burial and resurrection, have taken "The Lord’s Supper” in

remembrance of Him. It was to this group that Jesus said Ve 
shall be my witness.” Each and every member is person.Mlj- 
responsible, and shall some day be called to give account of iu.< 
stewardship. No other agency on earth has been commission.l! 
to carry His gospel to those in darkne^. He is depending 
those who love Him.

FOURTH-IT HAS GRACE FOR ITS PLAN
Lost, and condemned, I stood one day, face to (ace with Him 

against whom 1 had often rebelled. With sorrow in my heart, 1 
pleaded His mercy and soon heard Him say, "I freely forgive 
all.” John tells us “If we confess our sins. He is faithful and 
just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous
ness” (1 John 1:9), And how true! “For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God; 
Not of Works, lest any man should boast" (Eph. 2:8, 9). That 
explains the beauty and sweetness of the old song—"Amazing 
Grace. How Sweet the Sound; That Saved a Wretch Like Me."

FIFTH—IT HAS SERVICE FOR ITS SPIRIT
So often even the Lord's chosen ones think of self instead of 

our Lord and others. Is it becau.se we are human? Look for 
a moment at ‘The mother of Zebedee's children" in Matthew 
20:20-28. and then hear the Ma.ster say "Even the .son of man 
came not to be ministered unto but to minister and give His 
life a ransom (or many." “For the Son of man is come to seek 
and to rave that which is lost" (Luke 19:10). He who “took upon 
Himself the form of a servant" (Phil. 2:7) said to those who 
would follow Him, but wanted special hono.rs conferred upon 
them, “He that taketh not His cross, and (olloweth after me, is 
not worthy of me. He that flndeth his life shall lose it: and he 
that loseth his life for my sake and the gospel shall And it.” 
(Matt. 10:38, 3S).

SIXTH—IT HAS LOVE FOR ITS MOTIVE
As we view the whole structure, we wonder why such sacrifice? 

Why such documents, impossible to destroy? Why such banding 
together with strange emotions? Why such grace and unmerited 
mercy? Why such untiring service for others? And then we 
bow our heads and hear the Omnipotent Son of God answer: 
“For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 
Son. that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have 
eternal life" (John 3:16). We love our friends, "But God com- 
mendeth His love tbward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, 
Christ died (or u.s" (Rom. 5:8).

SEVENTH—THE WORLD IS THE FIELD
The commission of Christ to Hi.-; church is to "Go ye into all 

the world and preach the gospel." His command must take us to 
the uttermost parts of the earth. But let us remember, too. that 
in Luke 24:7, the apostle quotes our I-ord as saying, "And that 
repentance and remission of sins should be preached in His name 
among all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.” I pray (or and con
tribute to our Foreign Mission work, and thank God for all it 
means and does. And so with our Home Mission work and 
workers, many of whom I am personally acquainted with. But. 
while we “Go into all the world," let us not forget Nashville 
with its thousands, and Tennes.see with its hundreds of thousands 
yet untouched with the Gospel.

Go with me and look in on the open field right here in Nash
ville, in places where it is all but impossible (or pastors to reach 
thought they be both zealous and diligent. Begin at our mission 
station on North First Street. In spite of the fact that we are 
reaching some every month, and almost every Sunday new names 
are added to the Sunday school roll, there is yet a large area 
untouched.

Look now in North Nashville with the PWA Housing Project, 
the Bag Factory and other milks, working hundreds of people. 
Yet a very small per cent of these people attend church services 
or Sunday school anywhere. Look in on Bordeaux, with hundreds 
of home owners, a thriving suburb of our city, with not a Baptist 
church—not even a mission.

Ijook then in East Nashville, though we have fine Baptist 
churches on that side of the river; from the river to Fourth 
Street, running East, and from Howerton Street to Silvian Street, 
about eight blocks, there Is an open field for mission work. With 
the help of Shelby Avenue Church we had a good three weeks', 
meeting recently in this territory, and find hundreds there hungr>- 
for the gospel.

Then we go to West Nashville. Looking North from Charlotte 
Avenue, and on to the Penitentiary, we find thousands of men 
and women, boys and girls who have never heard the gospel. 
Though we have been holding revival meetings under the tent 
continuously since May 22, we have had some good meetings in 
connection with our regular mission work in Nashville associa-
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tion, the surface has hardly been scratched. The mission work 
is only started in our own association.

eighth—“IT IS THE POWER OF GOD UNTO SALVATION TO 
EVERY ONE THAT BELIEVETH.” Romans 1:16.

What a wonderful story We have to tell to “those who walk in 
darkness," “How that Christ died for our sins according to the 
scriptures.” How can we afford not to tell it? Multitudes will 
yet believe it. and be saved, and Christ will be honoured and 
we shall be blessed by doing so.

Brethren, all the philosophy of the world has failed to bring 
about national and international peace; all scientific study of 
languages and mutual relations have failed to stop wars; all 
pleadings and pledging have failed to stop the nations in their 
race for larger and better armies and equipment. All the know
ledge and wisdom of the world have failed to stop labor disputes, 
and strikes, and discontentment among labor and capital. All 
the theories and suggested plans of the most able minds of our 
nation have failed to erase the divorce courts from our land. 
There is only one remedy. It is the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. Let us preach it at home, and pray for our Missionaries 
while they go into every land and clime, and preach it to the 
nations of the world. When men meet upon the firm foundation 
of an undaunted faith in the Lord Jesus ChrUt, and shake hands 
in a full fellowship and acceptance of the gospel of our Lord, 
then, and not until then, regardless of station or color, there will 
be a mutual peace. Maybe that peace in its fullest extent is not 
to be expected until Christ returns, but our task is to keep on 
telling the world. Keep on preaching the gospel, God will take 
care of results.

G. C. Morris 
4019 Utah Avenue 
Nashville, Tennessee.

Ne^ro Baptists Are In
By L. R. Scarborough

I had the pleasure recently of attending and speaking to tw’o 
national negro conventions of Bapti.sts—one at Fort Worth, the 
American National, pre.sided Over by Dr. Prince of Galveston: 
the other at St. Louis. The National, presided over by Dr. L. K. 
Williams of Chicago.

Both are largely attended by messengers from all over the 
United States. The meetings were harmonious and marked by 
great ent^sia.sm and power.

It was* thrill indeed to speak to them on our Southwide 
Revival, and urge them on their own initiative and organization 
to join us in seeking to win lost men to Christ. They unanimously 
and heartily accepted the Southern Convention s invitation and 
challenge, and voted to go out after lost men in all the areas of 
the United States. The conditions of Pentecostal revivals were 
accepted by them, and it is expected that all their forces will 
participate.

They can help to lead many whites to Christ, and we can help 
to lead many negroes to Christ, if we will.

I have known and greatly valued Drs. Williams and Prince for 
many yeare. They are both great leaders. They will help us, 
and we will help them "n this great task.

‘My State For Christ’
A Saperiniendenl's 

Sunday
tram for Slate Mission Day in the 
bool, October 23. 1938

Confer with your general superintendent who has re
ceived the Special Day program material if his name is 
listed with his state Sunday school secretary. The program 
is also printed in The Teacher and The Sunday School 
Builder for October. (To secure additional programs write 
to the Sunday School Board for the October issue of The 
Sunday School Builder—or The Teacher—sending ten cents 
in cash or stamps for each copy.)

Plan for an inspiring program . . .
1. Make October 23 Rally Day for Sunday school at

tendance.
2. Set a worthy goal for the special offering and order 

FREE State Mission offering envelopes from your State 
Baptist Headquarters.

At

Mr. Koonce Comes To Fifth Avenue 
Baptist Church

Ray F. Koonce of Grenada, 
Miss., assumed the duties of 
Educational Director in the 
Fifth Ave. Baptist Church, 
KnoxvUle, Frank W. Wood, 
pastor, on October 1.

Mr. Koonce received his 
bachelor’s degree from Mis
sissippi College in 1935. 
After studying one year in 
the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary at Ft. 
Worth, he was invited back 
to his Alma Mater to teach 
English and direct the re
ligious activities on the col
lege campus. In the fall of 
1937 Mr. Koonce returned to 
the seminary in Ft. Worth 
from which institution he 
received his Master’s degree 
in religious education last 
May.

In aJdition to the one 
year's experience at Missis
sippi CoUege, Mr. Koonce 

ray F. koonce has done summer field work
under the State Mission Boards of
eomes'to Tennessee most highly recommei^ed ^d with excellent 
training lor the work of an Educational ,_ ™„ge

Fifth Avonue Church has a membership of 1,428. 
attendance in the Sunday school for the year just closing is 778.

Another Hospital Destroyed
The Foi-ei-n Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention 

iJeivcd rcfblegiam early Sunday morning. Sept 18, a^ounc- 
ing the bombing of the Stout Memorial Hospital. Wu^w, 
Kwangsi. South China. This is their lawst

The cablegram read; "Hospital bombed. Machine gun. 
Practically destroyed.” Southern ^ptist reprj^nta^ 
Wuchow are: Dr. and Mrs, R. E. Beddoe
William L. Wallace of Knoxville, Tennessee; Rev. ana Mrs. _ 
Kay of Whitewright, Texas and Miss Jessie Green of Adairsville,

^^’cafr'year’s report before the war began showed 
patients and more than 50.000 treatments. Since the invasion of 
the Japanese last autumn this hospital has
time as a .base hospital lor sick refugees, wounded soldiers and 
forei-ners who have been ill in South China.

This five-story concrete building was one of the 
m^t adequate in all of China. Built in 1918 it »>d
ho.-:pttal in Wuchow where Southern Baptists have had medical 
work since-1898. ^

A Happy People And A Happy Pastor
J. E. Skinner

The secret~^eing out in part already, and whole stoi^ Iwing 
too good to keep, and being an eye-witness to it aU myself. 1 am 
going to tell it to the brethren who arc fortimate ^ *’®
readers of this phper. I have never witnessed anything like it
before, so it’s really news. , n- w r R«meWell you have all read in the papers that Dr. W. C. Boone, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church. Jackin TennesMC. was re
cently called by the First Baptist Church. Springfield Missouri, 
to become their pastor; and. the opportunities 
field being so great, he interpreted it as a
and accepted it. And likely you also read in the papers that, 
when he offered his resignation through one of his 
Sunday morning, his church unanimously related hi. rwignaliOT 
by an entliusiasUc rising vote. And yet that isn t all the stoiy, 
nor is it tlfS most interesting part of it, and if you are as dul) 
as I am you would never understand the best part of the story 
the part that so deeply stirs my own heart-without Imowing 
more of the background of the ^^ich poii^U dit«tly to
and was the cause of the unhappy part of toe stonr—we dis
turbance that came to toe pastor and both of the

n__ _ (FTMtiv h«loved DastOF of the First

1;
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not see, that the growth in numbers and attendance in all de
partments of the work had reached its limit, and that further 
development was impossible unless enlargement of the physical 
equipment of the church could be provided. And, although that 
fact was clearly and fully made known to us in the true fashion 
of a leader and not as a “driver,” the seriousness of the situa
tion somehow failed to strike home to our hearts until the other 
church in an equally important Held extended to him an op
portunity for unlimited growdh and development, thereby free
ing his hands from the limitaUons which his church had un
consciously allowed to Ue his hands and retard hU work here. 
Of course he accepted the call to the other field as the Lord's call, 
and who wouldn’t?

When it finally dawned on us that the other church was taking 
our pastor away from us by offering him opportunity for a 
larger and greater work for the Kingdom of God. which carried 
with it the force of a sharp contrast between the two fields in 
that respect and with the inevitable implication that it was the 
Lord’s call, we were fully cominced by our own hearts that a 
grave misuke was about to be made and that it was all our 
fault~ha\ang failed to see the need of enlargement for the ac- 
rommodation of a rapidly growing church. It was an overpower- 
mg scene when the whole church and congregation stood on their 
feet Md by unanimous vote rejected the pastor’s resignation 

•which had just been read, and thereby gave him assurance of 
toeir loyalty to his leadership in making it possible for the 
further growth and development of the church, though the 
resignation seem%d unconditional and final. The fight was then 
on between the two churches and. if I may inject mv own opinion 
toeJackson church out-prayed the Springfield church and the 
I^rd decided the battle in favor of Jackson and so impressed 
the pastor.

The following Wednesday night witnessed perhaps the greatest 
prayer meeting and business meeting in the history of the church 
both m numbers present and in the spirit of the people—to hear 
the final word from the pastor. It was like an old fashioned 
experience and testimony meeting” when the pastor announced

his decision to remain with his church, and that the Springficki 
church had graciously relieved him of all obligation there. N., 
we didn’t shout, but the love of God so overfiowed our hear'< 
that we never loved our pastor and one- anotlier quite so miivh 
^^ore. But that is not the best of the story which I set out to

The following Sunday morning the pastor preached on "OUI! 
NEW PROGRAM”—outlining the work of expansion which was 
upon his heart and tenderly placing it upon the hearts of h;s 
happy people. At the close of his sermon he undertook to give 
the usual invitation for membership, but was interruptc-d by an 
old fashioned handshake led by Dr. Hurt, the former pastor, the 
whole congregation rushing forward to give him assurance of 
their love and confidence and loyal support of the program which 
he had so powerfully yet tenderly presented.

The whole service from the beginning to the end was manifestly 
under the presence and power of the Spirit of God. So much 
so at the very opening of the service that Dr. A. U. Boone, the 
father of the pastor, greatly delighted our hearts by telling in 
a few well chosen words the interesting story of a similar ex
perience by John Fawcett and his great church at Wainsgatc Eng
land, which inspired Fawcett to write that immortal hymn. "Blest 
be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love”; and to apply 
the story and make it live a-new in our own experience, the 
great audience sang it as I think I never heard it before—or was 
it my own joy that made it seem so? At the close of the service, 
and during the prolonged handshake, the audience sang two or 
three times the very appropriate hymn. “Take my life, and let 
it be consecrated. Lord, to Thee,” until finally the choir appro
priately led off on. "To the work! to the work! we are servants 
of God.” and we all went home with that “NEW PROGRAM” 
ringing in our hearts. It seemed all the way through as if we 
were in the midst of a great -revival, and the smiling tears were 
in evidence everywhere—or were my own eyes so full that it 
seemed that others were in the same fix? So we have a happy 
church and a happy pastor.

—Jackson. Tenn.

Rev. Bertis Fair

I:f.I:-'

Rev. Beitis Fair is the son of Mrs. Anna 
Fair and was reared in CaUoway County, 
Kentucky. He is the grandson of Rev. J. C. 
Spann, one of the old pioneer preachers of 
the Blood River Association.

Bro. Fair received the A3, degree from 
Union University at Jackson, Tenn„ in June, 
1937. He accepted some pastorates near Cov
ington. which have been marked with success.

as two church buildings have been erected this 
year, the brick building at Garland and the 
frame budding at Yorkville.

He has resigned this field of labor and he 
and his wife are now in the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort Worth, 
Texas, the better to prepare themselves for a 
larger field of service.
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Sanford M. Brown

Rev. Sanford M. Brown, editor since its establishment in 1896 
of The Word and Way, Baptist denominational paper published 
in Kansas City. Mo., passed away peacefully at his home Sept 
21. 1938. He was 83 years of age.

He was bom in Yadkin County. North Carolina. July 12. 1855. 
He was ten years old at the close of the Civil War when the state 
was bankrupt and during the years when he should have had the 
advantage of public education he was practically deprived of the 
educational advantages enjoyed by young men of our day. How
ever, being the son of a Baptist minister, who without the ad
vantages of any sort of schooling, educated himself not only by 
general reading but by mastering the school books of his time, 
the son along with six brothers and two sisters who grew to man
hood and womanhood, was especially favored by the influence 
and help qi^intelligcnt parents who subscribed for and kept in 
the home ft>wially religious and secular newspapers. The sub
ject of this sketch especially availed himself of every privilege 
which came within his reach, not only in his naUve county but 
in adjoining counties of attending excellent private schools m 
which he met his own expenses in one way and another. He 
procured a good education, especially in English and some other 
languages as well as in some sciences.

On a fifth Sunday in August. 1875, Sanford M. Brown was 
ordained to the Baptist ministi-y in the old home church. Flat 
Rock, where his father was pastor forty-two years, and in March, 
IE77. he removed to Mi.ssouri where he has resided ever since.

Soon after arriving in Missouri, the summer Mr. Brown was 
twenty-two years of age, he was calied to his first pastorate at 
Pleasant Hill. Missouri. Here he was greatly blessed, baptizing 
in one meeting fifty-six converts nearly all of whom were grown 
people. Aiter a pastorate here of more than three years, he was 
called to Butler, Missouri, where he remained more than four 
years. Here, too, he was signally blessed, baptizing eighty-nine 
persons as the result of one revival meeting. From Butler in 
1884 he was called to St. Louis and became one of the editors 
of the Central Baptist. In 1886 he was elected Corresponding 
Secretary of the State Mission Board of the Missouri Baptist 
General Association which he held practically six years. Mean
time, in connection with his work as secretary, he organized 
Tabernacle Church in Kansas City and at the end of eight years 
resigned the church to devote his time to editing the Word and 
Way, published by the Western BapUst Publishing Company which 
he founded in 1896.

In 1897, he became pastor of a new church, then called Michi
gan Avenue, where he held the pastorate for thirteen years Md 
built a church of 500 members which he took back to Taber
nacle in 1910 and was pastor for three years and six months, re
signing the church with 1,100 members In order to devote his 
enUre time to editing the Word and Way. During his pastorate in 
Kansas City he established missions and organized churches 
which are now Leeds. Rock HiU, Michigan Avenue and Forest

Avenue. In 1912, the Western Baptist Publishing Company pur- 
cha.sed the Central Baptist at St. Louis and the Word ^d Way 
is the Baptist denominational paper for Missouri, edited and 
largely owned by Mr. Brown and his son, Jo.seph E. Brown. 
Some forty years editor, thirty years pastor, he has held meet
ings in which more than 10.000 persons have confessed toe 
Savior, dedicated over 300 meeting houses, written six books, 
“Church Organization and Work.” “Woman,” “The Cro^ of 
Christ,” “The Gospel in Nature," “Regular BapUsm,” and The 
Triune Name.” He is also author of four song books, “Gospel 
Alarm.” “Missionary Triumph.” “Songs of Zion,” No. 1 and No. 2, 
and is toe author of more than fifty songs. A brief story of a 
long, eventful life. Mr. Brown thinks that toe greatest earthly 
blessing that can come to any man came to him when on Novem
ber 9, 1867, he was married to Lulu, daughter of Dr. 
Everingham of Butler, Missouri, who became a real wife—the 
mother of his children, Joseph, Sanford and Edith, “ime serond 
son sleeps in France, having died in action in the World War. 
The older son is preaching the gospel. The daughter is mamed 
to a Christian gentleman and the son and daughter have each 
two sweet little boys who are a consolation to their parents and 
their grandparents. They all reside in Kansas City, Missouri,

At toe funeral service. Dr. Geo. W. Truett characterized him 
as "one of toe most beloved and widely useful men of his state, 
country and even generation,” and Dr. O. R. Mangum said, ‘ ot« 
main purpose in coming here is to rejoice that God has exMted 
him and to dedicate ourselves afresh to toe great task to which 
he gave his life.”

Being young in toe editorial work, toe editor of toe Baptist and 
Reflector has not had an extensive acquaintance with Dr. Brown. 
But from even our brief contacts with him, there have been 
disUnctly impressed upon us his cordiality, his happy disposiUon, 
his radiant faith and his devotion to toe Lord Jesus Christ Bless
ings be upon his memory and God’s grace be upon his loved ones.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE KNOXVILLE BAPTOT 
PASTORS’ CONFERENCE ON THE GOING OF O.AJUMfER 

TO THE PASTORA’TE OF ’THE BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CYNTHIANA. KY, AUGUST 1, 1938

WHEREAS, O. E. Turner, who for toe past sixteen years 
been associate pastor of toe First Baptist Church of Itaoxvill^ 
Tennessee, has been called to toe pastorate of the Baptist Church 
of Cyntoiana. Ky., and has accepted toe call, and

WHEREAS, Brother ’Turner has been through all ^ars
an esteemed and valued member of toe Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference of Knoxville. Tennessee, and

WHEREAS. The Baptist Pastors’ Conference of Knoxville, trtto 
a membership covering a large portion of East Teimes^, toaU 
miss Brother ’Turner greatly, and feels deeply iU loss in his gomg 
from this city and state,

BE IT RESOLVED, ’That we make Brother O. E. Turner a life 
member of the Knoxville Baptist Conference regardless of loca
tion of work or residence.

’That we hereby express our profound regret at his going from 
our midst. __

That we commend him unreservedly to the Church of Cyn
toiana. Kentucky, toe Brotherhood of that state, and to all 
Christians everywhere.

That we express our appreciation of hU sterling Chrisum 
virtues, his wisdom in dealing with perplexing problems, his 
kindly sympathy m hours of sorrow, his ministry to toe^M- 
ing, hU charity to the needy, his courageous stand for righteoi^- 
ness, his leadership in Christian life, his hold u[Mn young 
his love of his brethren and his gift as a preacher of the whole 
gospel of Jesus Christ, our Lord and Saviour.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED. That we shall miss him beyond 
expression.

’That we shall pray for him and his fine family.
’That we shall rejoice in his every success.
That we shaU anUcipate for him in his new field of labor m- 

otoer experience of delightful and profitable fellowship with his 
brethren.

And may toe Father of all toe saints bless him and his and 
keep them under the shadow of his wing, and bring them toe joy 
of a fruitful service in toe field to which we feel He has led them.

Your Committee,
P. B. BALDRIDGE, 
S. P. WHI’TE.
J. K. HAYNES.
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“Emrfnre JTnr (SoJi’
Lfsson Text: Exodus 20:7; Matthew 5:33- 

37; 12:33-37.
Golden Text; "Our Father, who art in heav

en. Hallowed be Thy name." Matt. 6:9.
Jesus, always and everywhere, put His 

stamp of approval on the Law. It is true 
that many times He said, "Ye have heard
.... but I say unto you..........." but what
He said was always an amplification, an 
interpretation of the Law and never once 
did He deny its authority. More, He went 
b^ind the letter of the Law to reveal its 
spirit. One might avoid bloodshed and 
still be a murderer, according to Jesus. As 
far as the outward life is concerned, a man 
might never commit an unclean act but in 
his heart be an adulterer. He taught that 
the overt act was, in reality, only the out
ward expression of what had already taken 
place in the affection and imagination.

Perhaps there is no more infallible index 
• to a man's character than his attitude to
ward God. And, while we may. almost 
always, judge a man's attitude toward God 
by what he doe% and what he says. Jesus 
would have us know that a reverent out
ward behaviour may cover up a flippant, 
hypocritical, irreverent soul.

"niere was once a Negro preacher who 
announced that on a certain night he would 
preach on the devil. Some prankish boys 
got wind of it and hid one of their number 
in the attic of the church, dressed in red. 
with horns, a spiked tail and equipped with 
a pitchfork. At the heighth of the sermon 
the boy dropped into the church, just in 
front of the pulpit. The terrified preacher 
backed up against the wall as far as he 
could and began to ja’ober. "O Mister Debil, 
I'se been talkin' bout you wit my mouth, 
but my heart'.i wit yoii. my heart's wit 
you'" In like manner it is possible that 
with our lips we may serve God and our 
hearts be far from Him.

L THE THIRO CO.^tMA.VDMENT. Exo
dus 20:T.

It is a question, for serious consideration, 
why we have lost our reverence for God 
and for things holy. Perhaps it is because 
we are always in the atmosphere, unwill
ingly it is true, of the sordid, the unclean, 
the profane. We cannot but be affected 
by our touch with a world that hales God 
and has no respect for purity. Reverence 
for God is a ^rait of character with diffi
culty develop^ in the garbage of this 
world's contempt for the good and the 
wholesome. We are not saying that a lily 
will not grow in a swamp, but few human 
lilies ever attempt it in the face of the 
difficulties involved. It is the man. con
scious of God, in his own heart and life, 
in the noise and din of a busy world, in 
the world of men with their hates and 
greeds and lusts, who is the reverent man. 
In the midst of a wicked and perverse 
generation Isaiah saw the Lord, high and 
lifted up. It drove him to his knees in 
reverence. It drew from him the spon
taneous prayer, that he might be cleansed 
from unclean lips.

It would be impossible to say just which 
of the Ten Commandments is violated the 
most frequently but we doubt that any one 
of them is taken less seriously than the 
third. “Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord 
will not hold him guiltless that taketh 
His name in vain.”

Nowadays, it is unusual that one walk 
a block on a city street without hearing 
this commandment broken in loud, blatant 
voice. Perhaps this is stretching it too far

but we once heard a young man say to an
other, "Keep your hand on your pocket- 
book. I just heard someone in this crowd 
take God’s name in vain." He meant to 
imply that any man wicked enough to pro
fane the name of God would think it a 
small matter to steal. He may have been 
right, at that

II. JESUS' TEACHING REGARDING 
OATHS. Matt 5:33-37.

This pas.sage has reference to Leviticus 
19:12. "And ye shall not swear by my 
namely falsely, neither shalt thou profane 
the name of thy God,” and to Numbers

V SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
V For October 16. 1938
Q By L(Ror Sink, Oakaraod Baptist ChureJi 
^ Knoxville. Tenn.

30:2, “If a man vow a vow unto the Lord,- 
or swear an oath to bind his soul with a 
bond; he shall not break his word, he shall 
do according to all that proceedeth out of 
his mouth." and to Deuteronomy 23:23, 
"That which is gone out of thy lips thou 
shalt kec'p and perform; even a freewill 
offering, according as thou hast vowed unto 
the Lord thy God, which thou hast prom- 
i.sed with thy mouth.”

In the first place, Jesus was condemning 
the practice of calling God (or .some part 
of Creation which represents God) to wit
ness the hiking of an oath. Among ori
entals this practice is still widespread.
1 here is no section of the earth where 
mare oaths are taken nor where they are 
taken less seriously. Jesus is saying. "You 
are calling God to participate in an oath' 
which you do not me.m to keep and arc, 
thereby, asking Him to be a partner to a 
lalschood."

In the second place, Jesus teaches that, 
to subjects of the Kingdom, at least—and 
these words are addressed primarily to 
them—oaths are not necessary. When a 
man takes an oath he seeks to strengthen 
a simple, plain statement of fact because 
he feels that his word will not be taken- 
for fact without the oath. A Christian 
should have such solemn regard for fact, 
for his own honor and integrity, that he 
will speak the truth without swearing as 
quickly as he would if he takes an oath 
to do so. Therefore, to His followers, Jesus 
.said, “Swear not at all. Maintain such a 
practice of speaking the truth that it will 
not be necessary for you to bind yourself 
with an oath in order to get people to be
lieve you."

We are puzzled, sometimes, as to what 
a Christian should do when he is called 
as a witness in court and is asked to take 
an oath, in the name of God and on the 
Word of God, to speak the truth. We all 
know of how such an oath is broken, 
dozens of times in any given case at law. 
The writer was never called into court as 
a witness but once. He thought it some
thing of a mockery to swear, with his hand 
on the Bible, to tell the truth, so help him 
God. He went to the stand and told the 
same story he would have told without the 
oath. Taking the oath did not subtract 
from nor add to the truth he knew and 
told. It seems, however, since such an 
oath is required by the law of the land 
and since our word will not be accepted 
as fact without it, that we ought to comply 
with the requirement since we mean to

tell the truth anyway. It might, howe\-r 
be a good thing if we began the practice 
of saying, after the oath is administci ctl 
"That is not at all necessary. I would tc-i! 
the truth without it."
IIL CHARACTER REVEALED IN 
bPEECII. Matt. 12:33-37.

The lesson our Lord would have us leiim 
from this passage is the relation of char
acter to speech. "A tree is known by its 
fruits." was His theme again and again. 
Therefore, it is apparent that what a man 
says is an indication of the true state of 
his heart. Of course, we know what He 
taught concerning hypocrisy—that a man 
might say, "Loi-d, Lord,” and all the while 
be a hypocrite. But the emphasis here i.s 
on "What comes out of a man."

It is certain that a poisoned spring will 
not yield sweet water. Therefore, if the 
water be impure, we may infer that the 
spring is unclean. When we hear a man 
loosing a stream of vile, abusive, profane 
language, we may safely infer that it all 
springs from a heart that is evil. Pro
fanity is a sin from which no profit can 
come to the user. It is indulged in for 
various reasons, the desire to seem “smart" 
or amusing, the desire to create an im
pression of being vigorously assertive, the 
desire to frighten others into submission. 
Some use it to "let off steam" and others 
because of a limited vocabulary as the 
only means of expressing how vehement 
Uiey feel regarding mutters under discus
sion. We have always felt that profanity • 
was a mild form, at least, of insanity. Its 
US--- does not make the user any better, it 
does not add to his comfort or peace. It 
does Itie object no harm except as he may 
allow it to anger him. Certainly, it does not . 
move God to perform vengeful deeds at 
ihe call of a vicious man.

That such practice springs from irrev
erence for God is evident from what we 
have heard again and again. Every 
preacher has had this experience. Some 
man let loose a \ ile oath and, on .seeing 
the preacher standing nearby, said. “Oh, 
excuse me, I didn't see you." When the 
preacher protested that, after all, he was 
only a man. the swearer said, "Yes, but 
1 would never, knowingly, swear in the 
presence of a minister." It is strange that 
such men respect the parson but have no 
sense of guilt in flinging out their pro
fanity, involving the use of God's name, 
in the presence of God.

Along with this lcs.-ion on what is in a 
man will come out of him we would call 
attention to the practice of telling "smut
ty" stories. There are some who roll such 
tales under their tongues as if they were 
delicious morsels—and indeed they are to 
them for they love filth else they would 
not delight to tell it at every opportunity. 
Just as bad, and involving just as much 
guiit is the practice of eagerly listening 
to such conversation. If a man does not 
love that which is unclean he will be an 
unwilling listener to unclean stories.

To many, the injunction of Jesus to 
"Make Uie tree clean" will appear a. hope
less task. It IS hopeless if one attempts it 
alone. But there is encouragement to all 
in the knowledge that Christ in the heart 
will purify the fountain of all the issues 
of life. The regenerated heart will send 
forth water that is pure and clean and 
wholesome. The man possessing such a 
heart will never be irreverent toward God 
and will never be offensive to his fellow- 
men. It was for such a heart that the 
Psalmist prayed, “Create in me a clean 
heart, O God, and renew a right wlrit 
within me.”
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Wiser Than His Master
Edythe S. Richardson

This is a true story about a dog named 
"Lobo." He is a beautiful husky owned 

V, by a college professor.
The professor is a great lover of dogs 

and owns several besides the husky. He is 
;in outdoor enthusiast and during the win
ter vacations takes trips into the deeply 
wooded sections of northern New Hamp
shire. On these trips he travels by car as 
far as the roads permit and then trans- 

f fers his camping outfit to a sled which is 
drawn by a team of dogs to a suitable 
camping place far from civilization. From 
this base camp he takes short trips into 
the forest and mountains to study the life 
and habitats of the small animals such as 
moles, shrews, and mice.

He has trained Lobo to be his lead dog. 
The dog loves this work and is always 
happy to get into the woods. ^ He manages 
his team mates intelligently and eihciently. 
Always thoughtful of his dogs, the pro
fessor usually walks ahead on snowshoes 
and breaks a path for the team.

One diiy the professor had gone farther 
from camp than he realized and it was 
late afternoon when he started his return 
trip through the deep woods towards the 
lake. The base camp was on the opposite 
side and he had planned to go straight 
across the lake to it.

The sun had set by the time he came to 
the lake so he stopp^ to get his bearings. 
Ix)bo and his team mates who had been 
following their master all the afternoon 
laid down to rest. The tamp itself was not 
visible at this point but the man could 
locate its position by the shore line and 
the sky line. After locating the position 
of Uie camp the man called to the dogs 
and started straight across the latte for the 
camp.

.When he had gone some distance he 
realized that the dogs were not following 
as closely as usual. Turning about he 
found that Lobo was standing still and 
sniOing the air. Apparently the dog was 
disturbed by something of which his mas
ter was unaware.

Seeing that his master had stopped, 
Lobo lead his team mates around and 
started in a direction opposite to that of 
the camp. Knowing that dogs have very 
keen senses the master, decided to follow 
the dogs.

It was getting darker all the time and 
even the sky line was becoming less dis
tinct in the twilight. Shortly Lobo changed 
his direction of travel again but still not 
in the direction of the camp. His master, 
anxious to get to camp, began to wonder 
whether the dog really knew what he was 
doing or not. He called to Lobo and after 
patting and talking to him urged him to 
go directly toward the camp. Lobo laid 
down and the other dogs always did what 
Lobo did. This was the dog's way of tell
ing his master that it was not wise to go 
in that direction. After coaxing, the man 
started out thinking that the dogs would 
follow him. He had gone but a short 'dis
tance. the dogs following reluctantly, when 
the ice began to crack under his feet. 
Stepping back quickly he looked ahead 
and saw the glitter of open water. Then 
he knew that Lobo had been wiser than 
he.

Gratefully he gave the dogs free reign to 
go home tlie bei t Way. Lobo skillfully 
skirted the unfrozen part of the lake and 
led his master back to camp safely. At 
camp ihc dogs were rewarded by bein.? 
given an extra good supper before their 
master had his cv.n.—Our Dumb .Animal -.

SukRINTENDENTS ATTENTION!
Copy of the program tor State Mission Day in the Sunday Schools 

has been sent you. This program should be given on the 23rd of 
October, or the previous Sunday. It is a good one and can easily be 
given, even by the small schools.

PLEASE DO NOT FAIL
(1) To have the parts for this program given out immediately, to there will be 

time for them to be momorized.
(2) To have the announcemants made es indicated in this program material sent 

you.
(3) To order immediately your special State Mission offering envelopes. They will

be sent free, if you will write our State Offices, 149 Sixth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn. .—

|4) To set a worthy goal for your offering and plan to raise even more than that.

REMEMBER THAT STATE MISSIORS IS THE BACKBOHE
of all our great program. Lot all of us, therefore, be generous this Fall that wo 
may enlarge our working force next year.

EiecHtive Boiri, Teiiessee Baptist CoiYeitiai
Nashville, Tennessee

fB E A U T I F U L
J y ,W ■ t ooh

FALSE TEETH
SEND NO 
MONF'r

PILES CURED
without the knife. Fiuure, fistula, 
other rectal and chronic diseases 
successfully treated. No detention 
from business. No hospital bills. 

Write for Free* Booklet 
Office house. 9 AAI. to 5 PJd. 

Sunday by appointment

DR. A. C. TIMBS
MS Market St., Kaoxvilte, T«m.

Rai»e MONEY 
... Easi ly

There ie no eurer. e*«ier or rosire |sWe>«Dl 
wav tsi reiae tieedeJ fttntU f<>r ehurrtiea uc 
elutse theo with the e>J «>f «mr ro.o|wre(ive
isten. k omen e»ers where errepi 
»rhelk*e Meldl Spimxe an the fnretiw»«t meiel 
eeourinc clevire. l'he<r buy ihie titue afuJ
labor aever wilboiil beatiatioa. A eeir (• 
roetle almi»*t every rail. In the |>a»l 20 sear* 
we base **M«teU tbr>u*emJ* (rrf eniRetton* 
t(» raise money. We will l>e «ie!ifhteil lo 
help you. Ilrile for itertirulers. .MKT.KI.
M»O\t;KS\I.ESt:0lilH>K.%T10>,rhtIe- 
dripliia, I'enne.

Goitschalk’s
METAL SPONGE

**For A 3Iemorial Unto 
Uie Oiil'drcn of Israel 

Forever.”
Those wore the words of Joshua 

wht*n he built a lastinii^ luonunient 
to couiUicmonito the p:issitig over 
Jonlan.

So when «« honor with « Memorial th« 
one who bail paetrtl orrr Jortiaii. Irt us 
scitvi a crnitiue iind InMlns SttHio Ktrmai 
Monunicnt fltiinB ami rxpruMlra of hU 
flriiies and accumplislmientt.

Stone Eternal 
Monuments

sr« cut from iterfect jtranlte Imparvlous to 
tilt eirmruti. Th« t>eautlfni tone and tex> 
ttire. frcsiinras and hrllllaiict of these 
mmiiimmtA are imaffeettd br the raraces
of ilnie.

Slone Eternal Monuments and Marktn 
are |:uarant««d aud irade-marheiL For ronr 
aasuranrt. this mark of finailtr apfteart 

neatly cut on all 
9 t o n 0 Eternal 

Slmuiments.
Wrllo for booklot and namo of autborlxod doater In your coamunlty.
The Georgia Granite Corp. 

Elberton, Go.

I.J.
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Sunday School Clinic, Calvary Baptist Church, Jackson
Week of October 16

tiCggaat]

MM p:- r^ .

■ mcp

CALVARY BAPTIST CHCRCH. JACKSOM

-s'

cz/j-imi. anJ ^P[an
This one week Clinic idea is new in our work, only a few of 

them having been held previously to this one. Some of the aims 
and plans for this week are suggested below:

1. The Best Possible Enlargement Campaign for Calvary 
Baptist Church.

This will include the taking of the religious census; the en
larging of the organizaUon; special training for all present and 
prospecUve workers; an intensive visitation campaign and con
structive suggestions and plans for other phases of the Sunday 
school's organization and administration.

2. CUnic Training for Outside Workers.
The invitation from the co-operating agencies is to a limited 

number of outside workers, urging them to come for the entire

week. These workers will take the full program of work. The 
ones being invited are pastors, educational directors, Sunday school 
superintendents, associational Sunday school officers, and other 
special Sunday school workers who will be expected to benefit 
by this week and to take its suggestions back to their own fields. 
Visitors of course will be welcome at any time but those accepting 
entertainment from the church will need to be there lor the whole 
time to work, work, work.

3. The Church Is Providing Entertainment.
The Calvary Baptist Church is doing a great piece of missionary 

work in providing entertainment for these outside workers. This 
entertainment is to include room and meals lor the week.

^acuiii

DB. J. R. BLACK 
PMtOf

Cmivary Baptist Chnrcli

•Guiding the LitUe Child in the Sunday School"
Mrs. B. F. Bean, Fountain City. Tenn.

“Guiding the Primary Child in the Sunday School"
Mrs. Austin Crouch, Nashville, Tenn.

“Guiding the Junior Boys and Girls in the Sunday School”
“Intermediate Sunday School Work"

Mrs. W. J. Bolt, Harlan, Ky.
“The Young People's Department of the Sunday School” 

Miss Frances Ewton, NashviUe, Tenn.
“The Adult Department of the Sunday School"

Mr. Jesse Daniel, Nashville, Tenn. (Night)
“The Extension Department of the Sunday School”

Mrs. F. L. West, Jackson, Tenn.
"Sunday School Officers and Their Work”

Mr. J. P. Edmunds, Nashville, Tenn.
“A Church Using Its Sunday School”
Jesse Daniel, Nashville, Tenn. (Day)

MR. C. L. DENNISON 
Superintendent 

Calvary Baptist C]inrck
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■ The clicctual fervent prayer of a right
eous man avnileth much." James 5:16b.

"Finally, brethren, pray for us, that the 
word of the Lord may have free course, and 
be glorilied, even as it is with you." 2 
Thess. 3:1.

“Evening, and morning, and at noon, will 
1 pray, and cry aloud: and he shall hear 
my voice." Ps. 55:17.

"Therefore I say unto you, what things 
.soever you desire, when ye pray, believe 
that ye receive them, and ye shall have 
them." Mark 11:24.

"Pray without ceasing." 1 Thess. 5:17.
• • • • •

PRAYER CALENDAR
If our Baptist Training Union Conven

tion would be all we would want it to be 
it must be built upon Prayer. Plea.se join 
me in prayer and each day pray for this 
Convention.—Henry C. Rogers.
Oct. 1. Pray that the 1938 Tennessee 

Baptist Training Union Conven
tion will be a spiritual blessing 
in our State.

Oct. 13. 

Oct. 14. 

Oct. 15.

Oct. 16. 

Oct. 17.

Oct. 18. 

Oct. 19. 

Oct. 20.

Oct. 2. Pray lor all those who are pre
paring their messages for this Oct. 21.
Convention.

Oct. 3. Pray for the State Training 
Union officers. Dr. Norris Gil
liam. Pastor Advisor; Mr. A. 
Donald Anthony, President; Mr. 

'Lawrence Newman, Vice Presi

Oct. 22.

dent and Miss Ruby Ballard, 
Secretary. Oct. 23.

Oct. 4. Pray for Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Mc
Kinney and Miss Evelyn Austin,
musicians for our Convention. Oct 24.

Oct. 5. Pray lor Mrs. J. O. Williams as 
she leads the dev'otionals for the 
Convention.

Oct. 6. Pray for Mr. Herman L. King, 
Chairman and the Committees 
at Nashville as they make their 
plans for entertaining this Con

Oct. 25.

vention. Oct. 26.
Oct. 7. Pray for Dr. Fred Brown, Con

vention speaker for the Wednes
day night ser\’ice..

>.;0, 8. Pray for those who will render 
special musical numbers — Ten
nessee College Glee Club; B.-nitist

Oct 27.

Orphanage chorus; Mr. Ovid 
Collins; First Baptist choir of Oct. 28.
Na.shville (both white and col
ored).

Oct. 9. Pray for Dr. W. F. Powell, 
Pastor-host and Convention 
speaker for Thanksgiving serv

Oct ?9-

ice. Oct. 30.
Oct. 10. Pray for the Story Hour organ

ization of Belmont Heights Oct 31.
Church as they prepare for their 
demonstration.

Oct. 11. Pray for the Junior B.YJ*.U. of 
Grace Church as they prepare 
for their demonstrattbn.

Nov. 1.

Oct. 12. Pray for the Intermediate B.Y. 
P.U. of Judson Memorial CTiurch

Nov. 2.

as they prepare for their demon
stration. Nov. 3.

Pray for the Senior B.Y.P.U. of 
Edgefield Church as they pre
pare for their demonstration. 
Pray for the Adult Union of 
Old Hickory Church as they 
prepare for their demonstration. 
Pray for Charies L. Norton; 
Lawrence Trivette and Annie 
Lou Smith, as they plan the 
General demonstration.
Pray for Dr. John L. Hill, Con
vention speaker at Thursday 
morning service.
Pray for Miss Roxie Jacobs who 
will lead the Junior Leaders’ 
Conference and -present Junior- 
intermediate challenge.
Pray for Mrs. Agnes Kennedy 
Holmes, who will conduct con
ference for Story Hour leaders. 
Pray for Miss Tunis Johns, who 
will conduct conference for 
Juniors.
Pray for Mrs. Hattie Potts Rog
ers, who will conduct conference 
for Intermediates.
Pray for Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, 
who will conduct conference for 
Intermediate leaders and deliver 
inspirational address.
Pray for Mr. Chester Quarles, 
who will conduct conference for 
the Seniors and Social Commit
tee.
Pray for Mr. Lawrence Newman, 
who will conduct conference for 
Adults.
Pray for Mr. J. E. Lambdin, who 
will conduct conference for 
Training Union ofBcers and 
bring inspirational address.
Pray lor Mr. Henry 'C. Rogers, 
who will conduct conference lor 
Associational officers and bring 
inspirational address.
Pray for Dr. John D. Freeman. 
Convention speaker at Thursday- 
night service, who will also hold 
conference for Missionary Com
mittee.
Pray for Dr. Richard S. Owens, 
Convention speaker at Thursday 
night service.
Pray for Mr. E. E. Lee, Conven
tion speaker at Friday morning 
service.
Pray for Dr. Norris Gilliam, 
Convention speaker at Friday 
morning service.
Pray for Rev. John L. Dodge, 
Conference leader for pastors. 
Pray for Mr. Herman L. Bums, 
Conference leader for Senior and 
Adult Membership Committee. 
Pray lor Mr. Walter Rucker, 
Conference leader for Recording 
Secretaries.
Pray for Miss Marie Estes, Con
ference leader for Senior and 
Adult Instruction Committee. 
Pray for Rev. James A. Ivey,

Conference leader for Senior and 
Adult Program Committee.

Nov. 4. Pray for Dr. CUfton J. AUen, 
who will hold conference on 
Vocational Guidance.

Nov. 5. Pray for Mrs. ,R. Kelly White, 
conference leader for Interme
diates on Friendship.

Nov. 6. Pray for Mi-s. Sadie Tiller Craw
ley, Conference leader for Inter
mediates on Intellect.

Nov. 7. Pray for Mrs. Frank Lea veil. 
Conference leader lor Interme
diates on Money.

Nov. 8. Pray for Miss Margaret Bruce, 
Conference leader lor Interme
diates on Talents.

Nov. 9. Pray for Miss Frances Whit
worth, Conference Tester lor 
Intermediates on Time.

Nov. 10. Pray for Mrs. Henry C. Rogers, 
Conference leader for Interme
diates on Personality.

Nov. 11. Pray for Mrs. Chester Quarles, 
Conference leader for Juniors on 
Chinch.

Nov. 12. Pray for Mrs. Clifton J. Allen, 
Conference leader for Juniors on 
Money.

Nov. 13. Pray for Dr. T. W. Ayers, who 
will give Missionary address on 
Friday morning.

Nov. 14. Pray for Miss ChrisUne Little, 
our Baptist Book Store repre
sentative.

Nov. 15. Pray for Miss Ruby Teague;
Miss Frances Wooley; Mr. John 
CottreU; Mr. Doyle Baird and 
others as they give a Missionary 
testimony.

Nov. 16. Pray lor Dr. J. O. Williams, Con
vention speaker Friday after
noon service.

Nov. 17. Pray for Dr. C. Roy Angel, who 
will bring the closing Missionary 
address.

Npv. 18. Pray lor the negro worker from 
Bahama Island, who will address 
the Convention.

Nov. 19. Pray that every Association in 
Tennessee will be represented.

Nov. 20. Pray that the entire Convention 
will be one that will magnify 
the Lord.

Nov. 21. Pray lor every Baptist church 
in Tennessee that this meeting 
may reach them.

Nov. 22. Pray lor the weather to be 
good so many will come to the- 
Convention.

Nov. 2b. Pray for safe Journeys of all 
who attend and that all in at
tendance may resolve to pray 
more than ever before.

Nov. 24. Pray that those in attendance 
may give of their time, talents 
and money as never before.

Nov. 25. Pray that those in attendance 
may resolve to dedicate their 

• all in service for Christ and that 
they may be willing to go wher
ever He sends.

Nov. 28. Pray tor safe journeys home of 
Convention delegates.

Nov. 27. Pray that tho.se who were in 
attendance may give challenging 
reports to the churches of this 
Convention.

Nov. 28. Pray as a result of this Training 
Union Convention many new or
ganizations will be perfected.

Nov. 29. Pray that every Baptist Church 
in Tennessee may soon have a 
graded Training Union.

Nov. 30. Pray that all our Training Union 
members may be more mission
ary minded.
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MRS. HARRIS IN SOUTH AMERICA
, (Concluded)

Andre Kastelantz was one of our pas
sengers on the plane, so Lily Pons met 
him at the Airport and we had a real close- 
up of these much talked of folks. She was 
in Buenos Aires for concerts. Coming 
down on the Santa Clara we had her 
picture “Hitting a New High.” We also 
went to hear her and see the Opera House 
in Buenos Aires considered one of the 
dnest in the world.

Buenos Aires is a city of magnificent 
buildings, lovely parks and wide streets, 
they now claim the widest street in the 
world. One hundred and four meters now, 
with dve blocks on both sides, yet to come 
down. Thousands of cars park from six 
A.M. to two P.M. free, afier that a small 
fee. Police are busy about real business 
here, not spending alt their time tagging 
cars. Mrs. Sowell (Dr. Bagby's daughter), 
Mrs. L. C. Quarles and Martha Ellis came 
to see us. Our time was so short we did 
not get out to see our work and how sorry 
we were. South America is famous lor 
holidays and fiestas—we arrived in this 
time. fact I doubt if you could ever 
arrive when they were not being observed. 
Each country has her "George Washing
ton," her independence day. Famous bat
tles, then the church has thousands of 
fiestas, so we found many places of interest 
closed, the shops also. These occasions 
give one the opportunity of seeing the 
people en masse. x

Martha Ellis went sight seeing with us 
one day. She is so fuil of enthusiasm and 
talked to the guide m Spanish all the way. 
Her training school is going forward in a 
great way. From their pictures, the stu
dents are promising young Baptists,. At 
the Seminary where Mr. and Mrs. Quarles 
live, there are eight boys. As usual, our 
visit is alt too short, we must catch the 
boat train at two o'clock to go to La Platla 
to get the Higliland Brigade Royal Mail 
English Line. At La Platta there are two 
of the largest packing plants in South 
America, Swift and Armour. Our boat 
had been loading four days. We carried 
4,500 tons of meat, all for England. Our 
Captain said "A nice liiUe snack for the 
English."—1,569.690 pounds on one parcel 
and over a hundred parcels. Besides all 
this they handle about 72 million bunches 
of bananas and six million boxes of oran
ges during the season. Late in season for 
oranges so they were only taking 10 to 15 
thousand boxes this trip and about as many 
bunches of bananas. Senator Green of 
Rhode Island, Lily Pons, her maid, bird 
and baggage, Andre Kastelantz were our 
outstanding passengers. Next day we 
pulled mto Montevideo. Here Mr. and 
Mrs. Oirick and Mr. Alvarez were down 
to meet us when the boat docked. Mr. 
and Mrs. Orrick went sight seeing with us 
and then we came by their attractive Uru
guayan home for a slice of the best cake 
and lemonade. . We went to see the $16,- 
OOC.OOO Capital Building made of one hun
dred and sixty-five kinds of granite and 
marble, all qOarried there. Then to the 
National Monument, bronze covered wag
on drawn by six oxen, Indian cowboy in 
back on a horse with a long, black snake 
whip drawm. It was made by the most 
famous Spanish sculptor. In the afternoon 
I went to the missionary society at the 
Second Baptist Church. Again the cordial 
greetings of our sisters of the missionary 
society, their prayers for our Southern 
Union as well as a safe journey for us 
deeply touched my hearL The boat sails 
at six, and we must be on by five, so we must 
rush back, say good-bye with a heart full

! 
<

WOMAN’S MISSIONART UNION
Mr*. R. L. U2 Qibbt Road. Knoxvllt*
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Miu Mary Northinoton. Nathvilio 

Exoeutivo 8ooroUnr«TroMur«r
Miu Margarot Bruoa. Kaahvllla Young Poopio*t SocriUry
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of tender memories of our friends.
As we settle ourselves on the deck, we 

think of the faithful pastor, his fine wife, 
who is organist at the church and their 
seven fine children. One of his girls, as 
well as another in the congregation is ready 
lor High School. It c-osts $75.00 a year as 
they must have a uniform and Mr. Orrick 
is praying that some friend in America 
who has educated his family, will feel led 
to take one of the girls, as they are the 
hope of the work here. Uruguay is the 
only country still on the gold standard so 
our money was not as good as in all the 
other countries.

Our next stop was Santos, the world's 
largest coffee port. We visited the Ex
change and saw where the coffee prices 
for the world are set. ' Then to a banana 
plantation where the bunches had been 
cut. wrapped in straw and stacked beside 
the road for the tiucks to load them on 
the boat for England. A drive down the 
beach on the lovely Arenida Woodrow 
Wilson completes our sight seeing here. 
We catch an electric train to Sao Paulo, 
the Chicago uf Soutli America. This is one 
of the most scenic trips in all South 
.\merica. but we were enveloped in clouds 
all the w.iy .so we did not enjoy it as 1 
had hojjed.

At Sao Paulo we visit the great snake 
farm, see them c.\traut the poison from 
liiese great snakes. As we heard how 
many tliousands of lives each year are 
saved by this scrum, we rejoiced over the 
existence of such a place. Sao Paulo is 
doing much building. Miss Essie Fuller 
came to take us for a drive and out to 
our school for tea. Mr. Morgan is in the 
states now and she is acting president. 
Miss Jackson of Texas, a nurse, Mr. 
Bratcher of Rio, head of Brazilian Home 
Mission Board, who was in a School of 
Missions, formed our tea party. The 
flowers and lovely garden, with the beau
tiful young girls at play on the campus 
made a picture never to be forgotten.

Again we must rush off. At nine, we 
will catch an all steel, their finest night 
train, and reach Rio at 8 A.M. We hate 
to miss the country but to have extra time 
in Rio we must. It seemed almost like 
getting home to arrive at the Gloria Hotel, 
be recognized and welcomed by the clerk, 
door man, head waiter and others. Rio 
is the most beautiful as well as the most 
interesting city in the whole w'orld to me. 
Our sight seeing was doing the city, taking 
the fenicular to the statue of the Christ 
of Rio. With out-stretched arms he stands 
to bless the city. He is nearly one hundred 
feet on this highest peak. At night with 
the flood lights, he is visible from all the 
surrounding country and is an impressive 
sight, even to those who do not believe 
in graven images. .

By cable in a cage we go to Sugar Loaf 
Mountain, some two thousand or more 
feet and remain to see the lights of the 
city turned on, and the statue with its 
flood light. Magnificent! That really does 
not express it. Words are inadequate. Our 
missionaries have tried in vain to find some 
spare time that we could give them. Fri

day night has been set, we are to go tc the 
W. M. U. Headquarters in the PublLhing 
House Bldg., and have a get acquau.ted 
meeting. There is no Presbyterian wovl; mi 
Rio, but the Methodists have splendid woi,- 
there. As 3 of my party are MethodisU, thev 
invite these missionaries. We take taxi' 
and go over. Five of us are Baptists. Mr 
AUen meets us on the sidewalk. Such a 
greeting we have from the crowd assem
bled. Miss Minnie Landrum, Correspond- 
ing Secretary of Brazil, (Miss Mallory of 
BrazU), Miss Neel, Miss Ruth Randall 
(from Chattanooga), Mr. and Mrs. Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Storer, Mrs. Bratcher, Mr! 
and Mrs. Allen, Mr. Cowsert, Mr. Crabtre-e 
and_ others. The new missionaries, Mr. 
and' Mrs. McNealy, Miss Taylor and Miss 
Sanders. So many to ask about. All talk 
at once. Mr. Storer presided. Lovely re
freshments were served and the time came 
to say good-bye all too quickly.

Next morning a little last minute shop
ping. We were off to the Delmorte to start 
home. This is a cozy little coffee boat. We 
are not heavily loaded, as usual. Sixty- 
five thousand bags of coffee, but a passen
ger list full to overflowing, make it neces
sary to put three to a state room. Here 
are the missionoi'ies to see us off. Sweet 
peas and nasturtiums, crystallized orange 
peel candy, a bug of Brazil's marvelous 
oranges. We feel completely overpowered 
to have so much. Now we are off!

Next afternoon about five we reach 
Victoria, the third largest coffee port in 
Brazil. We will stay here until noon the 
next day. W'e recognize Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry on the wharf, mother and father of 
our Sue Terry. They came out in a launch, 
they invite us to go to their house for tea 
and on to B. Y. P. U. and church. Five of 
us accept. Margaret Crabtree, the daughter 
of one of our missionarie.s, is on going 
buck to college at We.sthumpton, Va. Mrs. 
Terry inx ites us to spend the night. We 
gladly accept. Go to church, which is one 
of the prettiest churches in South America. 
The B. Y. P. U. from Stoiy Hour to Senior 
Union is in se.ssion. What ii crowd! It 

• would make many of our churches h.ang 
their heads in sliame to see this crowd.

After a delightful night's rest we. are 
enjoying one of Mrs. Terry’s excellent 
breakfasts, when we hear a "hello" and see 
Miss Blanche Simpson and a little girl 
whom she has taken to educate standing 
at the door. 'They had just come in on 
a coastwise vessel from the Amazon, where 
she had been for months. Now the time is 
indeed too short She will sail before we 
do. So many interesting things have hap
pened. You remember she is the mission
ary who rode a mule a thousand miles and 
said she felt no ill effects. Mr. Jones asked 
“what about the mule?"

This time we are off for good until we 
get off in New Orleans and crawl on that 
Southern train for dear, precious old Ten
nessee and Knoxville. All grand, but 1 
must say with Van Dyke:
" 'Tis fine to see the world and travel up o«<i 

dotvn.
Among the famous palaees and places of re

nown.
To admire the crumbling castles and statues 

of the Kings,
But now I think I've had enough of antiquated 

things.
So it's home again, home again, America fo’

me!
Uy heart is turning home again and there I 

long to be
In the land of youth and freedom, beyond 

the ocean bars.
Where the air is full of sunlight and the flag 

is full of stars."
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One of the Greatest of Living Scientists Discusses Evolution and the Bible
LJuxley once said: “The cvcr-rccurring tragedy 
1.1 in the realm of science is a Iwautiful theory 
kilted by an ugly fact.” Chri.stians might paraphrase 
this to read: "The ever-recurring triumph in the 
realm of science is an ugly theory killed by a beau
tiful fact." h'or example, Evolution.

One of the greatest scientists of our day is Sir 
Ambrose Meining, Kt., U.Sc., F.R.S. Among
his many honors he is Emeritus Professor of Elec
trical Engineering of the University of London;
Honorary FHlow of the Stx-icty of Engineers, Ixm- 
don: Honorary Memlier of the Society of Engineers,
Liege, Belgium: Honorary Doctor of Engineering,
University of Liveri^l; Corresponding Member of 
tlie Royal Philosophical Society of Glasgow: Presi
dent of tlie Victoria Institute, or Philosophical 
Society, of Great Britain.

Yet Sir .Ambrose, because he is a true scientist of the first rank, 
believes that (Irganic Evolution is a false and unscientific theory. 
When the Editor of The SfsuAV SciiiwL Times wrote him 
recently, asking for articles telling why, as a scientist and a Chris
tian, he cannot accept the theory of Evolution, Sir .Ambrose replied:

I shall be pleaseil to do it for you. as I am strongly of opinion that 
much of the materialism and unbelief of the present day is due to the 
insistent omisigation ,d this unprove.1 and unprovafale tlnsny of 
Organic Evolution amongst young and old. Many of the English 
clergy are obsessed by it. and you can see tlie results in that very 
astonishing document recently published, called Doctrine in the Church 
of England, in which the cardinal miracles of Christ are dismissed as 
questionable in fact.

Sir Ambrose Fleming lias lxn:n for more than fifty years closely 
connected with the introduction into Great Britain of the epoch- 
making inventions of the Telephone, Incandescent Electric Light
ing, and Wireless Telegraphy. For more tlian thirty years he 
acted as .Adviser to Xfarcoiii's Wireless Telegraph Company. His 
most iminirtant invention in connection with wireless telegraphy 
was the first form of Thermionic Valve, for which the Royal

sfc. .A

Society of Arts, London, awarded him in 1921 their 
highest distinction—the Albekt Medal, He has re
ceived many other medals of highest honor from 
societies in Britain and America.

This, then, is a glimpse of the scientific genius and 
discoverer whose four articles, to api^r exclusively 
in The Sunday School Times this autumn, will 
make one of the richest contributions to the subject 
of Science in relation to the Bible that any Christian 
journal has ever had the privilege of publishing. 
Discussing "The Speculations of Science and The As
surances of Scripture,” Sir Ambrose has written on: 

Scisne*—^Tru* and Faba 
What it tha Thaory of Organic Evolution?

__________ Tha Ohrina Origin of tha Bibla
Tha Contrastad Craadt of Scripture and Scianco

In these articles by Sir Ambrose he begins by making very clear 
and simple for the layman just what the word Science properly 
denotes, and explains the diflerence between scientific observation 
and scientific experiment. He shows the vast value of true dis
coveries and then, in contrast, the wholly uncertain value and 
consuntly changing character of scientific hypotheses, one of which 
is that of Organic Evolution.

He then explains what the theory of Organic Evolmion is, and 
why it breaks down in the face of incomrovertible scientific facts.

The divine origin of the Bible is shown, by sdentifie evidence 
which cannot be gainsaid.

Finally, the creeds of Scripture and Science are set in contrast
Here is a scries of articles that no Oiristian man or woman, 

pastor or layman, and no school, college, or university teacher or 
professor or student can afford to miss. If you have student friends 
who are being told oracularly in their classrooms that Science and 
Evolution have now showm that much of the Bible must be aban
doned as unscientific and unhistorical, don't fail to secure for them 
this brilliant series by one of the greatest scientists of today.

U CUaeM Stadmrtt, Otitiit, ui Mritl
mmmuiimmm Twelve Chinese students 

were sent by their flovcrn- 
ntent t« America to learn 

thiscouf)’ 
try by attrmlinK <nir univer- 
?iitie<«. They came XO the 
Uni\ersity «>f Calitoniia at 

^Berkeley and a»kcd a pastor 
for a teacher from uh^t 
they cfHilil learn Mmicthinjf 

about the Cbristian rcliBi*»n. The pastor asknl 
a fricmi. Teter \V. SUmer. then a Teaching 
Fellow in the University, to take them.

Mr. Stoner decided to get the students to 
make a study of the relation of different 
sciences to the first chapter of Genesis. He 
plannctl to show them, by strictly scientific in- 
vestigation. that Genesis must have been writ
ten by di\ine tn'^piralion. Then he hope^l to 
lead them eventually to Quiai as their Saviour.

Pri>fes«or Stoner, now Chairm.in of the 
Department of Mathematical Engineering and 
Astronomy at Pa.sadena .Junior College, Iws 
written out the story of his experience with 
those Chineiie students, which did not work out 
as he had planned—but ever so much better! 
He has written another article also. “Science 
ami the First Chapter of Genesis": and when 
you read thej« vou will umlerstand how skill
fully this college professor led these Chinese 

out of death into life.

PfcaM«phy md fln CferitfiN
The study of philosophy has 
a large place in our colleges
and universities. Here are 
some of the f|uesti«>ns con
sidered in its study’:
IVkat u oriffim of /V 

ujHtvrjc and of Hfcf 
// i't'oltiiion a tcUntific con

cept f
Do natural taws make miracles impossible f 
IVhat is the highest good for manf 
tfoto may uv know the Truth f

In charge of the Department of Philosophy 
at the University of Georgia is Professor 
William II. Wrighton. M..\., D.D.. who has 
written for The SrxOAY School Times four 
\aluaUc articles on “Philosophy and the Chris 
tian." He gives a glimpse of what ^e smdy 
of philosophy in our colleges and universities 
is attempting, and then showa—by no means 
all teachers of philosophy could do this— 
“Why .-Ml Human Philosophy is a Failure.”

Professor Wrighton goes on to show "WTiat 
New Testament or Christian Philosophy 
Really Is.”

Finally he discusses "Reaching Students 
for Ch^t in Philosophy Casses." Dr. 
Wrighton tells of some such cases, and many 
readers will be blessed by his testimony.

!■ ttt SMm tf SnufMdMt
Armageddon ts a word on 
many tongues today. News
paper correspondent.s and 
’ the man in the street" use 
it vaguely whenever war 
clouds gather. Bui the Bible 
has much to say about Amia- 
l^don. Dr. V. Raymond 
Kdman. Associate Professor 
of Political Science at 

Wheaton College, h.is nude a special study of 
the prophetic Scriptures, and he has written 
three articles forTHcSu.'ioAy School Times. 
discussing such questions as the following:

Arc conditions in Palestine now, for the 
first time in history, approaching the state 
describe in Eaekid 38 f 

I Is there to be a coalition of nations, headed 
by Gog from Magog. ag.iinst the Jews, and 
are their massed f*>rces to be defeated in a 
literal Armageddon ?

.Are there indications in w*orId diplomacy 
today pointing to the formadon of such military 
alliances as seem to be foretold in Eaekiel ?

Can we identify "Gog” and his allies—the 
nations called in the Bible Persia, Ethiopia, 
Libya, Gomer. and Togarmah ?

Dr. Edmao believ'cs that we can Identify 
these today, and that we thus have a picture of 
the nations that will agree to attack Palestine. 
These articles will be read with intense in
terest by students of prophecy aad current 
events.

I A Ten Weeks Gel Acquainted subscription for 25 cents will bring you the series by Sir Ambrose Fleming oafy, 
vAich begins in The Sunday School Times of October 15, 1938.

2. A twenty-four weeh subscription for $1.00 will brinq the Sir Ambrose Fleming Series and all of ffte offcer art!- 
’ cfet described on this page.

In either ease, when sending in your order, please be sure to mention these artid^ so that we can begin your sub-
scripfion with the issue confaining tbe €rsf article-

THt Sunday School Times Company, Dept. Nt, sti n. is* street, piiii«deipbi«, p«.

1
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SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE FOB 

SEPTEMBER 25. 193S
Memphis, Bellevue _______  1814
NashvUle, First .............................  1188
Memphis, Temple - _ 1112
Chattanooga, First ___ 1038
Memphis, Union Avenue ------ 1028
KnoxviUe, First -----------------   876
Nashville, Grace ___________________ 827
Knoxville. Filth Avenue ..... ..
Jackson. First .....................  ......
Chattanooga, Ridgedale ............
Maryville, First ---- ---------
Chattanooga, Avondale .... ........
Chattanooga. East Lake ..... ......
Kingsport, First 
ClarksviUe, First
Chattanooga, Northside -----
Jackson, Calvary ..............-
Mempht% Seventh St. __
Cleveland, First -----
Dyersburg, First ...........
Chattanooga. Woodland Park ....
Chattanooga. Red Bank ............
Cleveland. Big Spring -______
Memphis, Central Avenue---- --
Union City, First ----- -------
Memphis, Boulevard

s|

II
-------- 415

-I
Fountain City, First ......    358
Chattanooga, Calvary   355
Hamman. Trenton Street ..................  347

I

Paris, First .. .T, .....— .........—
Trenton, First ___ __________ _—
CookeviUe, First ..................—_
Humboldt, First ___________ _
Memphis. Yale . .......... ..............
Nashville, Inglewood _________
Martin. First ...................................
Ekzabethton, Calvary ........ .......
Columbia, First . ---------
Milan. First ........... ......... ............
Monterey ------------------------------
Chattanooga, Brainerd .......... ......
Rockwood, First .............................
McMinnville, Magness Memorial. 
Cumberland Homesteads. First—
Hamman, Emory Heights---------
Oneida, First . ........ .................
Gatlinburg ----------------- :----
Elizabethton. Siam ____ _______
Chattanooga, Concord_________
Chattanooga, Summerfield_____
Hixson, First ___ _____________
Chattanooga, Eastdale____ ___
Lakeview, Ga., First -- --------------
ColUcrville __________________
Boynton. Ga. -------- ------------------
RicevUle_____________ ________
South Rosville, Ga.
Greenwood ____
Ooltewah _________
Alamo_________ _
Wartburg, Liberty --------
Buena Vista, ML Nebo
Camden ____ ___ ___
Middleton __________
Doyle —
Chattanooga, Union Fork

338

335

- 331 
. 328
- 328 
. 323 
. 285
283 

. 267 

. 253 

. 240 

. 229 

. 227 

. 214 

. 212 

. 212 

. 210 

. 208 

. 195 

. 187 

. 175 • 
171 
166 
140 
128 
124 
121 
120 
119 
115 
111 
104 
88 
87 
82 
73 
72

S. T. Scaggs of Beech Creek, Ky., has 
been called to the West End Church, 
Paducah, Ky„ and has accepted.

----BAR----
J. P. Neal of Wellington, Okla., has de

clined the call to Minelo, Texas, and re
mains in Wellington.

—BAR—
R. W. Martin has resigned the care of 

the church at Cooperton, Okla., and is 
ready for a call.

----MR----
The Oklahoma County Association in 

Oklahoma City reported 2,124 baptisms, 131 
over last year. The association includes 
the city churches.

—MR-----

E. E. Wheeless has resigned as pastor of 
Grandview Church. Kansas City, Mo., and 
accepted the care of Hyde Park Church, 
-\ustin, Texas.

—MR—

It is gratifying to the friends of the 
cause to hear of the success of James L. 
Sullivan as pastor at Ripley. We joyously 
welcome him as p.astor in Tennessee.

—MR-----

Eugene Scott III and Miss Celestia 
Imogene Webb, well known, highly re
spected and popular young people of Lex
ington, were married Friday night. Sept 
23, in the residence of the writer, who 
ofUciated.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Watson 
in Tennessee will be interested to know of 
the marriage of their daughter, Enid 
Lucyle, to Stanley Chester Rademaker, 
which occurred on Friday afternoon. Sept 
16, at the First Baptist Church, Washing
ton, D. C.

-----MR-----

The Ardmore Church near Memphis in 
its September business meeting instructed 
its treasurer to set aside each week 6% to 
the amount of the pastor’s salary, to be 
known as (,-onvention funds with which to 
send the pastor and wife to the State and 
Southern Baptist Convention. J. R. Burk 
is the happy pastor.

By THE EDITOR

By FLEETWOOD BALL
W. Clayton Longworth has been called 

as pastor at Gatliif, Ky., and is on the field. 
The church has been pastorless since 1930.

W. M. Grogan assistant pastor of Broad
way Church, KnoxviUe, has resigned but 
has not disclosed his plans.

The church at Sunbright has completed 
a splendid building which will be dedi
cated on the third Sunday.

-----MR-----

Dorothy Elizabeth arrived last week to 
enrich and enliven the home pf Pastor and 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson of Sparta. Both mother 
and daughter are doing well.

—MR-----

Pastor Felix A. Muse reports a success
ful revival meeting at Zion Church, Bled
soe Association. “There were seven addi
tions by baptism and two by letter.

----BAR----
G. G. Joyner of Jackson has been called 

to the care of the Second Church, Lexing
ton, and has accepted, to begin work in 
October.

L. E. Holt of the First Church, Kilgore, 
Texas, is at present preaching in a re
vival with R. L. Skinner and the First 
Church, Bowling Green, Ky.

----BAR----
Baptist and Reflector greatly appreciates 

the kind words of Mrs. E. L. Willson of 
Athens when she says, “Allow me to add

my complimenu to others for the wonder- 
ful paper which you have been giving u:;. >

Harmony Church,“watauga Associatior. 
is finishing a new and modem building 
It wUl have fuU basement, modem heating 
plant, and rooms for a departmental pro
gram. D. L. Brainerd is their pastor.

-----MR-----

Among the messengers attending Watau
ga Association during the recent sitting 
were Mrs. Celia Buckles, WiU Buckles and 
Andy Nave, all of whom were present 60 
years before when the association was or
ganized.

—
A Training Union, including Story Hour. 

Junior, Intermediate, Senior, and Adult 
Unions, was organized at Doyle, D, W. 
Picklesimer, pastor, September 25. For 
some time previous the Senior Union was 
the only training organization.

-----MR-----

Evangelist A. D. Muse, Memphis, has 
closed a two weeks’ meeting with Pastor 
Clifton Bridges and the church at Dayton. 
He is now with Pastor Walter Rodgers in 
a revival at the Adams Church.

-----MR-----

“The revival in First Church, Fountain 
City, was a glorious one, according to 
Pastor D. Edgar .\llen. There were 57 
additions during the time that Brother 
Cross was with them and 13 others have 
come since.

—MR—

Mr. Luther C. Carter, formerly con
nected with the Music Department of 
Carson-Newman College, has assumed his 
duties as Director of Music in the Im
manuel Baptist Church, NashvUle, C. S. 
Henderson, pastor.

-----MR-----

L. P. Fleming of Luxora, Ark., did the 
preaching in a recent revival at Dell, Ark. 
W. F. Carlton of Memphis directed the 
music. There were 61 additions, 41 by 
baptism.

----BAR----
The pulpit of Druid HUls Church, At- 

Ixuita. Ga., was supplied recently on Sun
day morning by W. C. Taylor, Secretary 
for Latin-America Foreign Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention.- He 
brought a stirring message.

----BAR----
The pastor, Theo. T. James, closed a re

vival on September 4th in Yale Church, 
Memphis, in which he did the preaching, 
and P. A. Stockton led the music. There 
were 23 additions to the church, 19 by- 
baptism, 4 by letter.

----BAR—
Recently George W. Truett celebrated 

his 42nd anniversary of his pastorate of 
the First Church, Dallas, Texas, preaching 
to a crowded church at each appearance ' 
during the day. ’Thank God for such a 
great man as George Truett”

-----MR-----

The brotherhood will be glad to hear that 
J. G. Cooper, son of Rev. J. G. Cooper of 
Dresden, who was recently operated on for 
appendicitis at the Baptist Memorial Hos
pital, Memphis, is spc^ily recovering.

Mrs. J. H. Rice of Covington, renewint; 
her subscription, says: “I want to have
the paper as long as I live if 1 can possibly 
get it 1 am seventy-one years old and 
have read it since I was a very little girl.’’ 
The Lord’s blessings be on you. Mrs. Ric*:

Word comes that Grace Baptist Church. 
Springfield, where W. F. Hall, now of the 
faculty of Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
Academy, was formerly pastor, has called 
W. C. McGill of luka. Miss., as pastor, and
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that he was to begin his work on Sunday, 
September 25.

Revival services held at First Church, 
Cleveland, resulted in 41 additions to the 
church, 30 by baptism. N. M. Stigler, 
pastor of the First Church, Martin, was 
the evangelist, and Ira C. Prosser was in 
charge of the music. John L. Dodge is 
pastor of the Cleveland First Church.

----UR----
The ninth anniversary of the coming of 

E. A. Cox to Calvary Church, Elizabethton, 
was celebrated by the church"Sept. 25. In 
the nine years the membership has grown 
from 25 to 578.

----UR----
L. M. Mayer, ■ pastor at Minor Hill, re

cently conducted a good meeting with the 
Clear Creek Baptist Church in Gibson 
County, resulting in ten additions to the 
church by baptism.

----UR----
Pastor A. T. Hayes of Soddy has accepted 

a call to the First Church, Bridgeport, 
Ala. He reports that the work is starting 
off well, and he will move to the field at 
an early date.

----BRR----
Every church in Jefferson County Asso

ciation reported a Vacation Bible School 
within the past few months, and each one 
asks for a school next summer, according 
to GIcnmore Garrett, Sr., clerk.

----BRR----
Hughes Avenue Church, Chattanooga, 

is doing a great work in a new field. Not 
a year old. they have purchased a lot, 
erected a good tabernacle, received 76 
members by baptism, 136 by'letter and 46 
by restoration—184 Baptists now working 
for their Lord, instead of leaving their 
names on church rolls where they could 
not attend!

—UR----
Brother J. N. Varnell, a native Termes- 

sean who for several years has been in 
Jodie, West Virginia, is expecting to spend 
some time in Tennessee after October 4 and 
woul^be glad to act as supply where there 
is ail^opportunity and hopes that he may 
be able to locate in the state. Correspond
ents can reach him at 104 Vi N. Market 
Street, Jackson, Tenn.

—--
Dwight H. Willett, pastor. First Baptist 

Church, Erwin, is to be assisted in a re
vival beginning on October 3 with Sam P. 
Martin, pastor. First Baptist Church, Mur
ray, Ky., doing the preaching and asks the 
prayers of the brotherhood upon the meet
ing. The work’at Erwin is going forward 
in a fine way.

—UR----

Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president of the 
.Southwestern Baptist Theological Semina
ry, Seminary Hill, Texas, and also of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, in a letter 
to the editor about another matter, adds: 
•■May God bless you and use you mightily 
in the task ahead. If it were not for our 
Baptist papers, I think I should despair of 
the success of our southwide revival.”

Liberty Baptist Church in Chilhowee 
Association, F. H. Chunn, pastor, has re
cently held a good revival in which the 
preaching was done by W. M. Grlflltt of 
Alcoa. There were ten reconsecrations, 
eighteen professions of faith, five additions 
by bapti^ and five by letter and one by 
restoration with others expected to follow.

----UR—

Baptist and Reflector appreciates the 
kind words of Malcolm A. Younger, pastor 
of Malcomb Avenue Baptist Church, Mem
phis, when he says: “I enjoy the Baptist

and Reflector more and more. It is a val
uable asset to me and has enriched my 
life. Keep up the good work and may God 
speed you on your way."

----UR----

Missionary Pastor W. D. ^rms and the 
Cedar Springs Baptist Church in Ocoee 
Association are rejoicing over a great re
vival recently held in which the preaching 
for the first two weeks was done by W. C. 
Tallant and for the last two weeks by the 
pastor and in which there were 72 pro
fessions of faith, 31 baptisms, 4 more ap
proved for baptism, 9 additions by letter 
and many answers to prayer.

----UR—

C. F. Clark did the preaching in a two 
weeks’ revival at the Mayland Church, 
with 27 additions. Pastor C. D. Tabor 
baptized 23 at the close of the meeting in 
the Lake at Campbell Junction. Large 
crowds attended the services, and it is 
believed that the influence of Brother 
Clark's messages will be long felt in the 
Mayland community.

----UR----

Moderator E. K. Wiley of Carroll County 
Association is a layman who is always at 
his post of duty for the Lord. He drove 
from Nashville to serve during the session 
recently, attending to pressing business 
duties on the way, and between sessions of 
that body. He works in Nashville, but 
rarely ever mis.ses Sunday services in his 
church at McKenzie.

----UR—

A gracious revival with the Hixson 
Baptist Church resulted in more than 40 
conversions and renewals, with others 
expected to join. The meeting was con
ducted by W. T. McMahan, pastor of 
Calvary Church, Chattanooga, with his son 
Bill leading the singing. E. C. Harris is 
pastor of the Hixson Church.

----BAR----

F. A. Tarpley, Associational Missionary 
of Charlotte, writes, that the Lord has 
richly blessed bis lators this summer. He 
has held five revivals, two Vacation Bible 
Schools with 48 professions of faith. Five 
study courses have been taught, one church 
organized, and three Sunday schools or
ganized during the last year, and interest 
in the work is growing.

—BAB—

The Baptist and Reflector appreciates the 
recent visits to the office of the following 
friends: Missionary Pastor C. D. Tabor, 
Brotherton; J. Frank Seiler, Elizabethton; 
Claude Reagan, Jamestown; Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Wallace Owen, Columbia; Bill A. Gordon 
and W. C. Gaffln, Sr., McMinnville; Rev. 
J. E. Skinner, Jackon; Miss Dora P. War- 
field, Louisville, Ky.; Mrs. F. Norman 
Smith, Clarksville; W. M. EUiott, Dunlap; 
and H. M. Williams, Dunlap. We cordially 
invite them to visit us again.

—BAB—

First Baptist Church, Dyersburg, has 
enjoyW a series of revival services under 
the leadership of J. R. Black, pastor of 
Calvary Church, Jackson. Pastor A. M. 
Vollmer writes that Dr. Black is “one of 
the wonders of the modem ministry,” and 
that he instilled a desire to do personal 
work in the hearts of the people, over 200 
joining in this effort during the meeting. 
Thirty were received into the church, 16 
of these for baptism. Neil A. McKnight 
led the singing for the services. Brother 
Vollmer has been with the Dyersburg 
Church almost four years, during which 
time there have been 428 additions to the 
church.

5000 WANTED
to 8«U Bibles. TesUunenta. good books. Scripture 
mottotis. Scripture calendars. Scripture greeting 
cards. Good commission. Send for free catalog 
and price list.

GEORGE W. NOBLE, Publisher
Dept. 9UX, Mobdb Bldg., Chicago, lU.
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With the Churches: Chattanooca—Con
cord received 1 by letter and- 2 for bap
tism; Brainerd received 2 for baptism; 
Chamberlain Avenue received 1 for bap
tism: Woodland Park welcomed 1 by letter 
and 1 for baptism: Northside received 2 ' 
by letter and 1 for baptism; East Lake, : 
Pastor Crantford, welcomed 6 by letter, 1 : 
for baptism, baptized 2; Avondale wel- ! 
corned 3 by letter: Ridgcdale received 1 | 
by letter; First, Pastor Huff, welcomed 5 ! 
by letter, baptized 1; Central received t | 
by letter, 2 for^aptism. Memphis—Yale 

. received 1 by letter; Boulevard welcomed ! 
3 by letter, 8 for baptism: Temple wel
comed S by letter and 2 for baptism; Belle
vue welcomed 10 additions. Nashville— 
Inglewood welcomed 2 by letter, 2 lor 
baptism; Grace received 1 for baptism. 
Jackson—Calvary welcomed 9 additions; 
First, Pastor Boone, welcomed 11 by let
ter, baptized 1. Cteveland—Big Spring 
received 2 for baptism; First welcomed 1 
by letter and 12 for baptism. Ooltewah— 
I^tor Ward, received 1 by letter and 
baptized 11. Hixson—First, Pastor Harris, 
welcomed 2 by letter, 3 for baptism, bap
tized 3. Bondman—Trenton St., Pastor 
Sparks baptized 2. Fountain City—First 
welcomed 11 by letter, 28 for baptism. 
Dyersbnrg—First welcomed 2 by letter and 
2 for baptism. RossviUe, Ga__ South re
ceived 2 by letter. Lakeview. Ga.—First 
welcomed -1 by letter. Knoxville—Fifth 
Avenue, Pastor Wood, welcomed 2 by 
letter, 2 for baptism, baptized 9.

HOLSTON VALLEY ASSOCIATION
Holston Valley Association met this year 

with the Surgoinsville Church in its fifty- 
fifth annual session. The introductory 
sermon was preached by W. R. Morelock 
on “Christ the Power of God and the 
Wisdom of God." It was brief but good. 
E. S. Clifton was re-elected moderator and 
the writer clerk. Roy Bernard was elected 
treasurer. The newly organized Price’s 
Grove Church was received into the asso
ciation. It came into existence largely as 
a result of the labors of Brother Foy Glad- 
son, one of the splendid young ministers 
of the association. A Sunday school was 
started in an abandoned dwelling; he held 
some protracted meetings with a number 
of conversions: an organization was ef
fected and a new meeting bouse was 
erected without incurring any debt, and 
with very little outside help.

Visitors from the outside included Roy 
Myers, treasurer of Carson-Newman Col
lege, who was reared among us and a 
former clerk of the association. He re
ported the college to have the largest en
rollment in its history. T. G. Davis, in a 
fine way, represented the Orphan s Home. 
State Secretary John D. Freeman had a 
fine hearing on the co-0|)erative program. 
W. E. Watson made a stirring address on 
pastoral support. The writer had ten 
minutes to speak dn Denominational Lit
erature and called on the three Baptist 
physicians who were present to tell what 
they thought of the Baptist and Reflector. 
They each said they prized it highly, would 
not do without it at all and suggest^ that 
every family ought to have it. My sugges
tion then was; “No need to have doctors 
unless you go by what they say." We se
cured at the association thirty subscribers, 
including renewals, to the paper. The 
physicians above referred to are O. M. 
Swanay and J. H. Tucker of Rogersville 
and M. J. Derrick of Church Hill. All 
are busy in their practice, but all take time 
to do the Lord’s work. ’

In the memorial service special mention 
was made of Brother B. A. Smith, who last 
year, while hardly able to be present on 
account of failing health, thanked God in 
the opening prayer that he "was able to be 
present this the thirty-seventh time in 
succession at this association.” He loved 
to meet with his brethren; also he was 
pastor at various times of 21 churches in 
the association, which is about two thirds 
of the total. He was pastor at Plum Grove 
for twenty-five years.

The churches of the association during 
the year raised a fund of $70 to erect a 
monument to another one of its ministers 
who died two years ago. Brother C. J. 
Brown. The Fifth Sunday Meeting in 
October meets with Shady Grove where 
his body lies buried, and it will be unveiled 
on Saturday with suitable words in his 
memory.

R. Chiles.
-------

BRIEFS CONCERNING THE BRETHREN 
Called and Accepted

E. M. Leonard. Jr.. Highland Avenue 
Church. Beaumont, Texas.

W. C. McGill, Grace Church, Springfield. 
Tenn.

John R. Martin. New Smyrna, Fla.
E. F. Daniel. Smyrna-Center. Westfield, 

Ala.
D. D. Seger, Elvins, Mo.
E. W. Tower. Immanuel, St. Louis. Mo.
J. H. Huckabee, Merryville, Okla.
L. L. Hunicutt, First. De Queen. Ark.
A. Frank Roberts, Pleasant Hill Church, 

Louisiana.

Resigned
E. M. Leonard, Jr.. Newton, Texas.
R. W. Martin. Cooperton Church, Okla

homa.
L. B. Jones. Bethlehem Church. Calhoun 

Association, Alabama. '
L. N. Hartsfield. Lumpkin. Ga.
L. L. Hunicutt, First. Dermott, Ark.
T. C. Smith. Baton Rouge. La.
A. Frank Roberts, Pine Island Church, 

Louisiana. ,*
Ordained

Isaac TerrelL Burlington. N. C.
Marshall Walker, Burlington, N. C.

Floyd Jenkins, Sardis, Ga.
James Bates. Dennott, Ark.
J. W. Richardson, Ariton, Ala.
Ray Walker, Bucksville, Ala.
Autrey Brewer, Nashville, Tenn.
Morrell Suttles, Sharon, Ga.
O. D. Moore, Burlington, N. C.
J. H. Waugh. Jr.. Burlington, N. C. 
Parks Hackney, Burlington, N. C.

Married
Gerald W. Tntssell, Fort Worth, Texas 

to Miss Elizabeth Tinnin, Shreveport, La!
Hamilton Kimsey, Jr., Macon, Ga., to 

Miss Ruth Sauls, Manchester, Ga.

Died
Dr. S. M. Brown. Kansas City, Mo.
Rev. A. M, Lowery, Canoe, Ala.
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